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We want all the

GOOD HIM liOAH
WB CLAJST GET,

At as Favorable a Rate of Interest
as can be obtained elsewhere.

SSfCall on us before you make your Loan.,jgS

The Abilene Mortgage Co.

Office up-stai- rs over Citizens Bank.
Men 15, '6,-i- y

It is rumored that there is a scheme
on foot to haul poor old Thurman off

the track and put Gray, o Indiana, in
his place.

School-hous- e meetings in every dis
trict in the county is what will be seen
inside of one month. The campaign is
wide open.

The greatest event of next year will
be when the country sees President
Harrison March fourth. It will at the
same time see President Cleveland
march forth.

It now transpires that the man who
sent $12,000 to Mayor Hewitt, of New
York, for the yellow fever sufferers,
with strict injunctions that his name
jnhouUl not be made public, was Levi
P. Moitou,

Jirotlier Galioway seems to be about

rilit for a running mate for Chairman
Brice. For President in 1892, Brice

of New york; for vice-Preside- nt, Galr
loway of Jfaisas. Platform, "Turn
the blunderers in.,

The Christian Advocate, the orB
of tao Methodist Episcopal church
eouOi, says; "Republicans and negroes
shall never rule in the South, ballot or
no ballot, count or no count. Put that
in your pipe and smoke it."

When John Martin comes here he
need not bring a bottle, the b'hoys will
tell him where to find what he wants.
Besides a bottle will not win him votes
in Dickinson county; his conversion is
too recent. Glick is the ideal of the
pro-whis- ky Bourbons.

The Topeka Democrat complains
that the Associated Press gives too
much Republican news. Why, bless
you, that's all the news there is this
year. We notice, however, that Dem-

ocratic editors weed it out pretty thor-
oughly, which accounts for the stab
condition of their columns.

Look at Maine once more. The Re-

publican candidate for Governor was
elected by 38.495, but the Republicai
Congressional ticket received a plural
ity of 19,252. The tariff was not made
an issue in the contest for Governoi
and it was in the contest for Congress
men.

Protection and free trade had a fair
stand-u- p fight in the district of Con-

gressman Reed, of Maine, in the recen
election. Reed is the leader of the pro
tectionists in the House, and the Dem-

ocrats "pitched in" with vigor to de-

feat him, and this was the result:
While his plurality was 117 in 1SS0.
317 in 18S2, 916 in 18S4, and 1326 ii.
1886, it wjis about 2700 this year.

The boys are after the Labor Union
fellows sharp. Their candidate foi
governor is characterized as "Old Pete
Elder." The Wellington Press refers-t- o

him ai follows:
He is the worst old political pill and

hack in the State. He has made his
jnoney in banking id brokerage, and
is engaged in money loaning now. He
is said to own more mortgages than
any one individual in the State.

The ravages of the yellow fever con-

tinue to increase in the South. Its
victims are being counted by the thous-
ands. Heartfelt sympathy expressed
in words and in cash is being poured
out upon our stricken cousins by the
warm hearted North. It is a cauBe for
thankfulness that cold weather is ap-

proaching and will arrest the progress
of the plague.

England is not the paradise that
free traders depict. The revenue is

- $1,029,563,625 for 85,000,000 of people;
jsvith nearly twice that population the
United States collects about the same
revenue. So that the percentage of
.taxation in relation to the population
is about twice as great in England as
here. The manner of collecting reve-
nue also is more oppressive there than
nere. Here the chief source or reve
nue is protective to labor; there almost
all revenue is derived from a direct
taxation which, is levied upon all that a
xuanhMwrtvpoa nearly all teat lie,

Their Own Pault.
When Gen. Harrison, in his letter of

acceptance, says that the surplus
should be used in buying out-standi- ng

obligations of the government, he ex
presses a view entirely in harmony
with the Republican party, and he very
forcibly calls to the attention of the peo-

ple the dereliction of the present ad-

ministration in permitting the surplus
to accumulate when it has full power
under the laws to buy up government
bonds and thus save the interest to the
people. The law was passed in 1881,
is found in volume 21, page 457, of the
United States Statutes and reads as fol-

lows;

Section' i. That iiie Secretary of
the Treasuiy may at any time applj
Hie surplus money in the treasuiy noi
otherwise appropriated, or so inucl
thereof as he may consider proper, to
the purchase or redemption of United
States bonds. Provided that the bond
so purchased or redeemed shall consti-
tute no part of the sinking fund, but
-- hall be canceled.

It is well enough to call the attention
four Democratic brethren, who are

howling about a "great surplus, unnec
essary taxation," etc., to this neglect

f a public duty jntrusted to their 'as

the fountain of !?ieir woeF- -

If evil comes to the people by this ain-plu- s,

it will be their fault. They can-

not be allowed to use an unnecessary
emergency created by their own neg-
lect of duty to compass the destructioi
of American industries and American
wages.

In serenading Postmaster-Gener- al

Dickinson, at Boston, the other night
the band played "The Letter that
Xever Came." The tune was certainh
lppropriate if it was intended to refei
zo the mail missed by a majority of tin
iitizeus of the country since the begin-liug- of

the Cleveland administration.
Tlie letters that were written and nevei
came during the last three years are a

cause for lamentation in every house- -

lold in the land.

uThe following articles, when im-

ported, shall be exempted from duty:
Vegetables in their natural

state or in salt or brine, not specially
enumerated or provided for." So says
the Mills bill, and as potatoes are not
elsewhere "specially enumerated or
provided for," if the bill means any-

thing it means they are on the free
list.

The idiocy of the Union Laborites
in asking the government to loan
money to the poor without interest is
pitiful. There would be such a mob
on hand for the first "dividend" that
he gates of Washington could not pre-

vail against them.

Judge John Martin announced at
Atchison the other night than an effort
will be put forth in Kansas to make
the Democratic party respectable. The
plucky Judge has the largest job on his
hands that he ever undertook.

Senator Carlisle in accepting bis
for Congressman made a

straight out free-tny- le speech. Oh yes,
"the fight of exterm, inaion to AmeP-ca- n

industries is to the death."

The Mormon church having con-

tributed $100,000 to the Democratic
ca Jip tign fund, it will be in order to
add a resolution in favor of polygamy
to the Democratic ptetfQrm,t

"When 4-g-
e Cfrqws Young'1 is the

title of a new novel. It does not refer
to Susan B. Anthony. Susan never
grows young and what's niore ?he
never was young.

The sunburnt, horny-hande-d, bow-

backed son of toil who presided over
the Union Labor convention in Osage
county, runs a billiard and pool room,

in Scranton,

Balpb, Easley' remarks that 'the fash-
ionable dress sleeve is as dissipated as
the average Democratic campaign
speaker; when it isn" full, it's tight.

"The liquor men ot New York,"
says the saloon friend, "are solid for
Cleveland." Tha an right orover,

A Damaging Statement.
The Globe Democrat publishes a

letter from Senator Vest, of Missouri,
to C. II. Xapton, Secretary of a Demo-

cratic club in St. Louis, in which letter
Mr. Vest uses this remarkably frank
and truthful language:

"Mr. Cleveland, by his message, for
which I sincerely honor him, has chal-

lenged the protected industries of the
country to a fight of extermination.
.The fight is to the death."

Senator Vest has acknowledged the
authenticity of the letter in an open
speech in the United States Senate,
and attempts to apologize and explain,
No apology, no explanation, can justify
the use of such language deliberately
penned by a United States Senator to
a fellow Democrat. Mr. Vest spoke
the words of truth and soberness in
that letter. He said just what eyery
free-trad- e Democrat from Maine to
California deep down in his heart be-

lieves, lie said in this private letter
what the Democrats are too cowardly
and hypocritical to say openly. So far
as the free trader is concerned the
fight is to the death "of all protected
industries." Mr. Cleveland and every
man who endorse Mr. Cleveland's
messa?e believes just what Mr. Vest
believes and by his voice and influence
has arrayed himself against the "pro
tected industries to a figfit of extermination.
The fiylit is to the death." The challenge
which Mr. Cleveland has made has
been accepted by the American people.
On which side of the "fight" wjll you
be found in November next?

A High-hande-d Move.
A trio of self-appoint- ed censors,

Democratic in politics, strutted into
the postoffice at Keystone last week
and ordered A. S. Green, deputy post-

master, to "resign because he was ob
noxious to thp Dernqoracy of Man-

chester." Mr. Green refused to obey,
and they tuieatened all soits of trouble
for Postmaster Hanks and his assis-

tant. The action was a high-hande- d

outrage, as the deputy postmastership
in a fourth class office is nothing mote
than a matter of convenience, and in
this case it) so arranged bac mse Messrs
Ranks and Greeu are asspciated in bus
iness, and tJiejr business interests ;ue
subserved by eufih ntt aiTangt-njent- .

Ihere was no pietense, on the pait
of the movers in the affair, that Mr.
Gree? was no capable. It is acknowl-

edged that he ha? the respect and es-

teem of the community. The Cii'iiiO oi
which he is guilty in the minds ol

these members of the great reform?)
party is that he is a Hepubljcaq,

The move of these would-b- e bosses,
without authority or semblance of rea-

son, is being severely condemned; and
we will say. in justice to the beltei
jlass of the Democrats of Manchester,
that it is not countenanced by them

The free-trade- rs never tire of tellinp
ow the number of sheep have de

ireased in Vermont and other State-tnde- r

protection. The agricultural re-

turns just issued in England show

that on June 4, 18S8, the number ol

sheep in Great .Britain have decreased
420,000 in a single year. This is a nic
showing for a free-tra- de country, isn't
it? Isn't it a pretty good lesson for
farmers?

The Democratic literary bureau has
now sent out a claim that Cleveland h
going to carry Pennsylvania Thi.-complet- es

the list. The Democrats now
claim, we understand, all the northern
States except Xev York, Indiana, Xew
Jersey and Connecticut. They have,
however, become slightly discouraged
about Vermont and may, later on, con
cede it to be doubtful.

Sew York's climate seems to disa-
gree with prominent Demograts.
First Thurman was knocked, complete
ly out and then linger Q. Mills broke
down during a speech and had to be
carried to his hotel. It will be more
unhealthy for Grover, though, next No-

vember.

Judge John Martin is a passable law-
yer, a shrewd politician and a great
wire-pull-er but when you accuse Jnm
of being an eloquent orator, as the Dem-

ocratic press of the State is fond of do-

ing, it is perpetrating a gross libel upon
him and he knows it.

It is announced that the Old lloman
will not be called from the section of
his home (Jurmg the ret 0? the cam-palc- n.

It might have been added that
lie will not be called from the seclusion,
of his home next March, either.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sa'e issued

by the clerk ot the oistrict court of Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein The T nvelers Insurance Uom-pi- ny

is plaint ff. and John W.Hntchinson, Alice
E. Ilutchinson, The Lake Superior Lumber Com-
pany and L. C. Baker are defendants, I wllt on

Saturday, October l A- - & 1898,
at the tnmt doo,r or the cour'bouse, In the city oi
Abilene, county or bli&lnson. State of Kansas, at
lOVcloctTa. m. ot said aay sell to the highest bid-
der ror'casb. the following described real estate,
to-w- ic

.
Tbe aonl

town shin (

of the sixth principal meridian, In
county, state oi nansaa.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment of the court in said cause recited In said
order of sale.

Witness my hand this 13th day of September,
A. D. 1SS8. P. W. NAli L,

S-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson Connty, Kansas. 9
j mi i"Btt. Cry for Pitcher's tetah

SHERIFFS SALE.
Under and 07 virtue of an drdor of sale issued

by the clerk of the district court Of Dickinson
county. State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein Bernnard Grable and Nicholas
Strotz, as Grable & Strotz, are plain-
tiffs, and C F. Blaich, Amelia Blalch. Arthur
Simmons, B, II. Herder and il IT. Hewitt are de-
fendants, I will, on
Saturday, October 13th, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a. m. of ald day sell to the hljjbest
Diauer ror cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wi-t:

The west thirty (30) feet of the east ninety (00)
feet of lota Xos. two four (4), six (6) andelght
(8), in block nvp (5). in the city of Enterprise, In
Dickinson conntr. State Of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
judgment of the court in said cause recited In said
order of sale.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1833. D.W.NAILL,

3-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriffs Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale Issued

by the Clerk of the District Court of Dickinson
county. State of Kansas, In a cause pending
therein, wherein I. S. Hallam and F. L. Parker are
Plaintiffs and James H. Brady and Alfred Wright
are defendants. 1 will, on

Monday, 0Qter 1st A. D , J88.
at the front'dcor of the court hQu$e. in the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson. State of Kansas,
at lfc osclock a. m., of said day sell to the highest
bidder for cah, the following described real
estate to wit: " F

LotXo .lortyUO) On North Boventh street InSouthwtck and Augustine's addition to the city
of Abilene, enbject to a lien of SlOO.OC, in Dlck-nan- n

"flint?, gfat? of Kansas. The said property
will no sold pursuant to the judgment of tbo court
in aid pause racitad in cad Order of sale,

ets mi nami W a pay of APgust A. D.
16Sd- - D.W.NAILL,

Sheriff of Dickinson conntv, Kas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and bvirtue of an Order of cnlfi issued

by the clerk ol the district court of Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, In a cause pendln"
there in, wherein Tie Nave K McCord Mercantile
Company Is plaintiff, and T. S. BWlr and C. E.
Blair arc defendants; I will, on

Monday, October 8th, A. D., 1 88,
at the front door of the court house, in the city of
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas, at
10 o'clock a. m.of said riflV CaII in thn hlrrlinot
bidder for cash the following described real 'es- -
tate. t:

Lots Nos." fortF-tw- o (i2) and fortv fnnr fill nn
Third (3d) street In the city of Solomon, in Dick-
inson countv, State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
Judgment of the Court in said cause recited In

order of sale.
Witness my hand thlsth day of September, A.

D. 1S5-8- . . J. W. NA1LL.
5t Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S fiAI,E.
Under nnd by virtue Qf an r.rilcrH't sale isaiied

by the cjerg qf fye iistridt fcf6u,rt of Ujgkinton
counj.bute of Ktna. in a cauue pending
therein, wliun-i- Alice v. Antis is plaintiff, and
Hetxcra McUilitionv and Joseph MrGibbOny are
defendants, . will, on

Monday, October 22d, A. D. 1888,
at the front doorof the court house, in the city of

;7ns
tate. tn.uil; ",! - ' '

Lot fittccn (15) In blork firteen (lo) in the town
of i hapnun, lu Uicklnson

"
county, state or Kan-ea- s.-

1 ho. said re.il win be sold pursuant to
theju gmeut of thu court In said cause recitedinside, der-fl- f salfl. '

Witness iiiyUaud "tblft.Jfitli day of September,
A. D.ltgi ,3

4- -5 gUOrifit of Dickinson couuy, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issued

by the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
county, State of Kansas, in a cause pendiug
therein, therein Abncr Goodspeed is plaintiff,
and John O. .Tent, Harriett B. McHarg, W. E.
Birchmorc, George W. Carpenter. Theodore C.
tienrv. Edward T. Ellison, S. S. Kalebaugh and
J. W." Sheets are defendants. I will, on

Monday, October 22d? A. D. J888,
at the front door of tne court house. In the city
ot Abilene, county or DlckinsohJ State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock a in. ol said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate, t:

The southeast quarter of section eight (8), in
township twelve (12), south of range femr (t),
fast of the sixth principal meridian; m Dlckinbon
ounty. State of Kansas.
The said real estate will be 60ld pursuant to

he Judgment or the court In said cause recited In
-- iid order or s le.

Witness my hand this 12th day of September,
A. D. 1683. D. W. NA1LL,

5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansts.

Legal Notice,
Before IJenry Green, Justice of the Pcaee or

aherman township, Dickinson county, Kan-
sas.

ft. F. Jcvons and Charles Hewitt.
Plaintiffs.

vs.
W. J. Short, Defendant.

The said defendant will take notice that he
ha.-be- en sued by said plaintiffs by their bill of
particulars filed In said court on the 15th day of
September, 188S, claiming Jndsment against him
for the sum or 60.00, that an stWhiMen! bas
beeJi Sa.ca 5n saW ?WP ntf JPVfe Pn theundivided ope-thjr- d o( 60 acr3 of growing corn
m section 11 in Sherman township, in saiuconnty and that un.1 ss h.e appears and answer.
to said cause on or beipre tho isth day or
October, 1S33, judgment will be taken against
him ror said sum of $00,OQ and cost and tne at-
tached property gold tQ satisfy said Judgment
and cost, j. s. Tuompsos.

Ws Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Mortgage Sale'i at

On the 1st day of October, 18S8, at 10 o'clock
5Val.ae 0,(i. L- - A- - Peck ttore. in Carlton,

jlolland town-hl- p. Dlcklneon county, Kansas.sell at public, galo, tQ the highest bidder forcash, the lollqwtiig property, to-wi- t;

Onpg&uciat stock p merchandise, consistingor drj goods, groceries, queensware, gents' fur-
nishing goods, rt'ady m.uie clothing, hats, caps,
uotions, store furniture and fixtures, to satisfy
uiortcaseul'.en bv L A. Pert- - tn .rohn w-it-

John F, Baxter and James R. Wilson, to secure
the payment of five thousand dollars and costs of
ai Jahes R. Wilson, Manager.
Dated Sept. 13th. 8.
Imolceoithe above property may be seen b

applying to James R. Wilson at the above named
store. .gt

Publication Notice.
To Ida M. Wilbur, of the 8tate of New York:

You wH nIeaHl take notice that you, together
withjarksonDillard, Elizabeth Jones and Will-
iam Jones, her husband, and Thomas Klrby, have
been sued in the district court of Dickinson
county, Kansas, by the Travelers Insurance Com-
pany, by Its pet tion filed therein on tbe 30th day atot August, 18S8, whereby It seeks to foreclose a or
certain mortgage made by Jackson Dlllard, dated atApril 1, 18S5, and conveying the w.et one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e (TO) fet of lot twenty-fiv- e CS)
on Cedar street, IneboW & Fisher's addition to
the city of A.y lene, in said Dickinson connty;
--ajd mortgage deed was given to Becure a note
made by add Jackson DlUard. dated April 1, 1SS5,
lurme principal gum oi nve hundred Collars or

(n

of
muiuienriM., ana me cosisot saia action, ana as
security for such amount the plaintiff claims a
prior and paramount lien upon the real estate
herein described and asks that the same may be
sold by tbe sheriff of said Dickinson county with-
out appraisement to satisfy said lien and Interest,
and that upon such sale yonrinterest. If any you
have in said real estate, may b forever barred
and foreclosed.

You will also take notice that unless you ap-
pear in said con; inctPlakc anwer to said peti-
tion on of Toro the 31st day or October, 18-- thea3a;ion therein contained will be tiken as truegant you and judgment entered in bar accord-
ingly.

The Tkavtlebs Iksceance Coxpavt.
By W. O. Cowlzs, its Attorney. 3-- a

'Assignee's Uotica.
STATE OF KANSAS,

County, J8
the matter ot the assignment of J. D. Stoke

and Simon St.U;e, as Stoke Bros.
CredUora and others interested are hereby noti-

fied Uiat on Wednesday, the 2d day or January,
A-- D. 1839, and for two consecutive days there-
after, at the office of the. Clerk of tbe Districtnn in rna i nr a hii. -

o'ciocka. m. untn? o'clock d.hl oi each dav.iM.I11 tA-- nJ nAA ,A .ZZ" .. . r .

SSS&itsra

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale issuedby the clerk of the district court of Dickinsoncounty. State of Kansas, In a cause pending
"w ".""V" "c iieiera insurance com-

pany is plaintiff, and Edward Branson, T. C.Henry, J. P. Brockway, Trustee E. G. TylerGeorge Forrester, executor of the estate of ZTaylor, deceased, and J. Boorman Johnson aredefendants, I will, on
Monday. October 8th, A. D., 1888,
at the front doorof thn rvmrt hnnw n th .
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas, at10 o clock a.m. of said day, sell to the highest
t t I 0L casU tte foU"ing described real es- -

The southwest quarter (sw) of the south-west quarter (s w t) of section twenty-tw- o (22)and the north halt (n X) of the northwest quarter
(5.wl)of8e "Oh twenty-seve-n (27) all in ton-fWptbirte- en

(13) south of range one (1) east ofvuc uiu miucipai uienoian in utcKlnson County.State of Kan?a.
J5S.?!? "JfJ e!!ate wil1 be SOId Piquant to the

2ofrmntof.tbeCoarr IP. Bala cause recited Insatdorejerof sale
iiueto my nana mis 5th day or September. A.D. 1888. D.W.NAILL,

2-- Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Hude,r,.an?Dyvirtueofanoraer of gale Issued

"j me crh. m me iiisinci vonst or DJcktnsoa
Shte.SLS' ta a can pendingthprem! wJjerelnThbmas Kiroyls plaintiff, an3

!2hn fe0- - TiSSPf?1! a . Wellman.
SH?h A: Salsbury, executor
ants,ei wiliqoSWha3 Cl8PI' deceascdi a 4fl
Saturday, Ootoher 13th, A, D- - 1888,
at the front door or tho court house, in the city of
Abilene, County of Dickinson, State of Kansas,
at 10 o'clock, a m., or said day, sell to the high-
est bidder for cash the following described real
estate, to-w- it:

The northWestOUarter of uPP.Mnn wvonfoon irin township sixteen (1C), south of range one (1)
east of the sixth principal meridian, subject to a
mortgage or f1,245.60 and Interest, In Dickinson
County, State or Kansas,

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to thejudgment or the court in tald caue recited in ald

Witness rcvihhua this iaih dav of Smtcmhr
A. D.KSS." D.W.NAILL, '

3-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OP AN ORDER QF

by the rork the district courtor DioknsoB couqty, statc o( Kansas, in a cauen ndjng therein, wherein Robert Chapm and
Frank W, Ches-ebro- . partners as Chupln A
Cnesebro, are plaintiffs, and Edward BrtiurnTheodore C. Henry, J- - P. Brockway and Gcor- - e
Haselrine are defendants, I will , On

Monday, October 8th, A. D., 1888.
at the front door of the court house, In the city Of
Abilene, county or Dictlnson, Stateor Kansas, at10 O'clock a. m. or said dav. snll tn thn hii,...
es?adttfwlth the f0l,iaS rfflWTeri

The nqutueast quarter Cs e & at the southwestqujVter (S w'i of section No. twenty-tw- o (22)
taKttnii l uuriucn fin .niim nr inn nnfi Ml Knar.
oi tne am principal mer:dlan. In Dickinson pnnn.
ty, State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to thejudgment of the court in said cause, recited In
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 1th day of September. A
B,W,&AXLL?, '

25 Sheriff Qf DlekiondSutifV.Kanaai.

SrTeriff's Sale.
Under and by rtne of an order of sale lcsued

8,

by the Clerk of the District rourt or Dickinson
county, State or Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein Henry Gay is plaintiff andO.'J.
Calene and Martha Calenp arc fofenda'ufe, will,
on

Monday, detober 8th, A. D-- , 1888,
at the front coorofthe court house, in the city
or Abilene, county or Dickinson, btateor Kansis,
at 10 o'clock a. m. ot said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following described real
estate, to-wl- t:

The north hair (n H) or the northwest quarter
(n w Ji) or section thlrty-ton- r (31) township thir-
teen (13) range three (3) east or the o'th principal
meridian in Dickinson county, Mate of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to the
Judgment or the Court In said cause recited in
taia order or sale.

W ltnet-- s my hand this 4th, flay of Sjspteniber, A.
D.1SS8. D. WVNAILL,

3.St glierUf of; Dickinson County, Kansas.

SHERIFF'S SALE,
Under and by virtue of an order of sale is-

sued by the Clerk of the district court of Dickin-
son county, State of Kansas, in a caue pending
therein, wheren S. X. ibas, E. B. Strong
and Jo;cx,h Reynolds, partners doing bus-
iness &s i'oss. Strong & company are plain-
tiffs, and John Dewar, iJUie J. Dewar, C. II.
Dewar, Emma Dewar, C. F. Dewar, Mattie
Dewar, William Dewar and Laura Dewar are la
defendants, 1 will, on

Monday, October DD, A. D,t 8$S, tin

at t.h(i f tufii door of the court bouse, In the city
of Abilene, county of Dlckinsop, $tatc of Kansas,
at 10 O'clock, a" m., of said day sell to tbe ft' ah-e-st

bidder for cash, the following rfl eiate 10-w- it:

Lota Nos, twonty-two- , (22) twonty-f"- r ,on
and tvrcntylx (20) on Third strca' ' , ',
Solomon, In Dickinson corun-- stii ot &SS

lngealSSe?of LlSf CUrt laSald e"d
oft. m" h4nfl "tUs 1Clh d'Y of sePtember,A.

" Snenff of Dickinson county, Kanea.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Under an by virtue of an order of sale Issued by

the clerk of the district court of Dickinson
uuulj, ouiie oi ri.ansas, in a cause pending

therein, wherein inland Southworth isptaintin",
ind Hamilton Devlibiss, Mary E. Devitblss, It.
C. Kear and Slary II. Benson are defendants, I
will, on

Monday, October 22nd, A. D. 1888,
at the front door of the court house, in the city
of Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas,

10 o'clock, a. m. of said day eell to the highest
bidder for cash, the following described real ci-
tato to-wi-t:

Lots Nos. (25) twenty-fiv-e, (26) twenty-six- , (27)
twenty-seve-n and (23) twenty-eig- ht In block So.
fifteen (15) in the town of Banner Pity, In Dick-
inson county. State of Kansas, subject to a mort
gaje of five hundred dollars (S50G).

The said real estate will be old pursnant to the
judgment of tte conn in said cause recited in
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 18th day ot September,
A. D. 1S88. D. W. KAILL,

4-- 5 Sheriff or Dickinson county, Kansas.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under and by virtue or an order of sale Issued

by the Clerk of the District f'onrt of Dickinson
County, State of Kansas, in a cause pending
therein, wherein The Travelers Insurance Com-
pany la plaintiff, and Theodore C Henry, Ellen
C.Henry, The Phoenix Mutual Lire Insurance
Company. The Del Norte Land and Canal Com-
pany, of Colorado, and J. P. Brociway are de-
fendants, I wUl, on
Monday, October 8th, A. D-- , 1888,

the front door of the court bouse. In the city
Abilene, county of Dickinson, State of Kansas
10 o'clock a. m. of said day. sell to the highest

bidder for cash the following described real es-
tate, to-wl- t:

Lots 'o. five (5). eight (8), eleven (11), and
twelve (12), In section twenty.seven (27), and the
south half (s X) of the northwest (n w Ji) of said
section twenty-seve-n (27) and the east hair (e H)

section twenty-tw-o (22) and the north hair ofH) of the southwest (s w jf) or aid section
twenty-tw- o (22) aU in township thirteen (13) south

range one (l), east or the 6th principal merid-
ian, being six Hundred and thirty-thre- e (633) ofacres, more or less: sold subject to mortgage of
thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars ($3500), In Dickinson
county, State of Kansas.

The said real estate will be sold pursuant to
the judgment of the Court in said cause recited In
said order of sale.

Witness my hand this 4th day or September, A.
D. 1833. D. W. NAH.L,

3-- 5 Sheriff of Dickinson County, Kansas.

Notice of Final Settlement.
NOTICE is hereby given that th undersigned,

administratrix of the estate of
Samuel Wilson, deceased, will make final settle-
ment of her administration of said estate in the
Probate Court of Dickinson county, Kansas, on
tbe 5th day of October, 1883. An persona inter-
ested wul govern themselves accordingly.

2-- 4 Jcxia Wiisox, Admlnlitrarrix.

Cholera Morbus is one of tbe most
hateful and dangerous diseases, many
deaths resulting from it each year,
usually because it is not properly treat
ed, lne most severe cases may be

Colic,

iST BStoSiSfffirtC
cured by nsinR (Jhamberlaui's. 1 T.. ,

Delinquent Tax Sale.
The following described landa will be sold byme at public aucUon at the county treasurer's

Monday, October 15. 1888.
for delinquent taxes, unless the same shall bepaid before that date:

LINCOLN TOWNSHIP.
DFSCKIPTION. s t B xS w q and w h of s e and s w of n

ana s n or n W U ?0.i q.... ............. ............. ,J9 13 It
WHEATLAND TP.

Se a. ...... 1 15 1 160
BANNER TP.

SONeofnw. hiUanf. . -- -- ......r ,eJU 40jcuiu v , .. go 16 2 40
JEFFERSON TP.

wq- - 6 15 160
NEWBERN TP.

Shot neand e hof s e s 14 3 160
WILLOWOALE TP

Ehof- - 31 12 1 320
CHKKVERTP.

shorne .,..., 4 11Nh,oe ."."."."."."."32 11

BUCKEYE TP.
N e.q......, 8 12 2 1C0

SHERMAN TP."

Seq 32 11 3 160
LIBERTY TP.

aw 1 14 4 ICOEh.oi8e rrziz.s 14 4 79

15 4 80

16 4 SO
18 4 820

10 3 267

17 2 40
13 2

13 2

M 2 140

UNION Tl.
W h of s w 38

LYON TP.
Shorn e.......... .... .. o
Eh or Y.'.'Jw

HOPE TP,
Seqandshors wandnh. otstr.. 2

OB-AN- TP.
NgofsW.,,.. 33
N n o: e and 10 acres n e of a w . 34
Two-thir- of 35 acresVest or V sec-

tion line In 2S
Lots 6 and 7 and part or n e ot s w
and 21 acres In lot 8 ,

ABILEjNE.
Lot 39, Gth street, S & A. add to Abilene,

.IiVt3&33and37, 5th street, S. A. add toAslope.
KNKT & HODGE'S ADD.

Part ot lot 3, block 4, K. & H. add.Lots 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 and 8, block 7, K. & II. at'd.
AUGUSTINE Jk LEBOLD'S ADD.

vLot?''SprUcetreet'A- - L- - sub divisionot Thompson & McCoy's add,
SOLOMON CJTY.

Lot 4, Connty Road street, h. a w. add.
I.ots.42 and 4. gd, afreet, Solomon city
Lqi fe Jtfata gtroet, Solomon City. "

tjU Ibi and 105, Cth street, Solomon City.
HOPE CITY.

Lot 4. block 1, Henqncnet's add to irooe.
ts 1 2 and 3, block 1. u. add to Hep j

L..ib7S0i0Ii 12 and 13. block 1, JI. aid to

Lots 7 $ and 9, bk 3. V. Add to Hope.
Lot'. 1 4 and & Uk-- 9, U. add to Hope.
It;V,U3.H:addtoUope.
An ok 5, II. ada to Hoje.
I ots 1 2 3 9 10 11 12 13 15 19 and 20. bk 6, H. addto Hope.
Lo2345678910andll,bloek7,H. add to
Lot's 1 3 4 5 7 8 9 10 1U2 V). t 16 IT 18 and 19. bkH. ado t.i Hop",
Lore ;h &(, yd and S bk 9, H. add to Hope.
I.WS ) J 5 1 3 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 and 16, Henque-nu'- t.

M add to Hope.
Lot 13. bk 2.
Lot 3 8 and 9, bk K, Thnrttafc Swayze'sadd

to Hope.
HEBINGTON.

Lots 1 3 and 5, bk 8, Herlngtou.
ENTERPRISE.

Lot 6, bk 4(i, North add to Enterprise.
UIGULAND.

Lots IS and 19, bk 20, Highland.
Dated September 18, 18S3.

4- -t JQHN J,. COOPER,
County Treasurer.

Proposed Amendments to the Consti-
tution.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 2.
Senate Joint Resolution

amendment to section one, article eight of
tho constitution, by striking out tho word
"white."

Be It resolved by tho Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- or tho members elect-
ed to each house thereof concurriP4rthcrein:
Section 1. The following prujtositiou to

amend the constitvtiua of the Stato ot KunsP'fiAvnl.. (iltKmlltorl tn tlimiiin1ll!.!nl...JVI"J 'msiHIIlVM MjunuauuvucjTO'' rillftho P.Vliciur wcl? u nprovai or P.,,...;r11
namely The constitution of f

o la Itofiliv nm AmlriI Vii is suite of Kan- -

"? "Y."... ""." " --tl.i,tl ., .IioSt tnn-- 00 "u one. articloeigl,t, YS

Sum .uaof tho State, so that said
SboVi"" amended shall rend as follows:

.i 1. Tho militia shull be couipot-c- d ol
an able-bodie- d male citizens betw ecu the ajres
of twenty-on- e and forty-liv- e years, e.vcept
such as are exempted by the laws or the
United Suites or or tint State; but nil citizens
of any religious denomination whatever, who
from scruples of conscience, may be averse to
bearing arms shall be exempted therefrom
upon such conditions as may bo prescribed by
law.

Sec. 2. This proposition shall bo submitted
to the electors of this Stato at tho general elec-
tion for the election of representatives to the
legislature in the year A D. eighteen hundred
and eighty-eigh- t, for their approval or rejec-
tion. Thoie voting in favor of this proposi-
tion to amend the constitution shall have
written or printed on their balloto, "For the
amendment to section one, article eight of the
constitution." Those voting against the prop-
osition to amend the constitution shall nave
written or printed on their ballots. "Against
tbe amendment to section one, urticle eight of
the constitution." Said ballots shall bo re-
ceived and said vote shnil be taken, counted,
canvassed, and returns thereof made, in the
same manner and in all rcsiects ns is provided
by law in cases of the election or reurescnta-tive- s

in the legislature.
Sec. a. ThU resolution shall take effect and

bo in force from and after its publication in
the statute book.

Approved February 2$. 1S87.
I hereby ccrtiry thnt the foregoing is n true

and correct copy of tho original enrolled reso-
lution now on tile in my oniee, nnd that the
same took effect by publication in tho statute
book, June 20, 1887.

E. B. ALLEN. Secretary of State.
SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 6.

Senate Joint Resolution No.6, Forthe sub-
mission of a proposition to amend the con-
stitution of the State of Kansas.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of the State
of Kansas, two-thir- of aU the members
elected to each branch concurring therein:
Section 1. Tho following proposition to

amend section seventeen of the bill of rights
of the constitution of the State of Kansas shall
be submitted to the electors of the Stato for
their approval or rejection, at the general
election to be held on tho Tuesday succeeding
the first Monday of November, A. D. 1S88:
That section se cnteen of the bill of rights of
the constitution of the State of Kansas be so
amended that it shall read as follows: Section
17. No distinction shall ever be made between
citizens of the Suite of Kansas and the citi-

zens of other States and Territories of tho
United States in reference to the purchase,
enjoyment or descent of property. The rights

aliens in reference to the purchase, enjoy-
ment or descent or property rnriy be regulated
by law.

Slc 2. The following shaU be the method
submitting said proposition to the electors:

Tbe ballots shall have written or printed, or
partly written and partly printed thereon,
"For the proposition to amend section seven-
teen of the bill of rights of the constitution of
the State of Kansas, concerning the purchase,
enjoyment and descent of property," or
"Against the proposition to amend section
seventeenot the bill of rights of the constitu-
tion of the State of Kansas, concerning the
purchase, enjoyment and descent of proper-
ty." Said ballots shall be received, and said
vot0 6halIbe taken, counted, canvassed, and
return thereof made, in the same mannei in
aU respects as 13 provided by law in cases of
the election of representative to the legisla
ture.

Sec. 3. This resolution shall take effect and
be in force from and after its publication in
the statute book.

Approved March 4, 1887.

I hereby certify that tho foregoing is a true
and correct copy of the original qnroued reso- -
lutlon now on file in my office, and that; the
same took effect by publication in tbe statute
book. June SO. 1887.

40-1- 3 E.B. ALLEN. Secretary of State.

Dixon's "Carburet of Iron" Stove
Polish is the best and purest. The new
big cake is double the size .01. the. old

mm mm colle&e
WILL OPEN OCTOBER ITRST,

With Both Day and Evening '.,.

n Abilene, Kansas.
3-- fc

Barrett andF.W. Comfort,
Principals.

We have $100,000
to loan on farm andcity property at the
lowest rates. Loans
closed promptly. No

ABHEUE HT7ESTMEKT CO.,
Rear room First gat. Bank.'

We have Money to
loan at 6 1-- 2 rier cent.
interest, with privi-
lege of paying in mul-
tiples of $100.00 atany interest payment.
LEBOLD,

FISHER & CO.
B. C. CRANSTON,

Attorney at Law
Room 1 Over Palace Drug Store

ABILENE, KANSAS.

Made for all lands and lots in Dickin-
son Connty, at

Reasonable Rates.
ItLLAND SOUTHWORTH,

Abilene, r

Home Nursery,
Ouebalf mllewest of Abilene cemetery.

Carries a complete and choice stock df

Fr --u.it Treesof every kind.
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, etc.. Small

Fruit- s- Choicest varieties.
Everj thins for garden, field or lawn furnished

SS,8Vrt.,not.I.PC- - t3r0ra-'- by mall given

CHAS. YOUNG, Proprietor.

PHILLIP HEIGLE,
THE FinST-CLAV- S

HA.KNE8S-MAKE- K,

Fine Harness.
Strong Harness,

Carriage Harness,
Work Harness

Saddles, Nets, Whips, EtcIsj AU work warranted.

Newman's old Btand.
SOLOMON CITY, . KANSAS.

S. m, V58E,

IEBGH4I! TAILOR

Is located in new qua ters on
r ' 3d Street near Spruce.

?ine Tailorii IT i)
r
VTlftftl

ii
(l UUCUlaitj

Gentlemen's Suits in the Latest
Styles of Goods and Outs,

Out-of-to- wn Orders given prompt
attention,

Rsm- - mber my new location.
S. M. Wise, Abilene, Kas.

Abilene Nursery
r i nl Dea!i In

Fruit and Orna-
mental

--jv. JT Trees,
Street Treps,

Small Fruits
Shrubs. J2tc

Order by maU given
promptattentlon.
VV.C. 1IEXDBI1, Prop

Xurtrj Iwated l;
lallfs west of P. O. nearV r.illroaiU Mt

ITS, STOPPED FREE

Iniace Psrsoni Rttioni.
KLINE'S GBEAT

NERVE RESTORER
for aO Bunr ft Mixtx Diixai. OtJwmrx

cur for Sort AffeCvmt, Fits, KpOtm, tte.
tarAixiBLS if ukTi n lnettd. Ho tat after
firtt dny't nw. Treatiu M (2 trU) botil tn to
til paurbli, ibry jmjtnf eipiru clMrcrs on Dtx win
rrcriTttJ wl naror. P. (. jisd sifv arfdrrM ef

UNIVERSAL

re. .u Ar V VTcnm ml

UMEHpafisSC3r8 WIFE
AMD A-- - 2Jm JiT K CUTS.mjr-m- r r "3s- - m.

COKtAOt ta
CISEAStS JELi" Kip wi

SblSXT&TS iM-i- m Zfi "71 VOF BOWf zzztiu?zr,mr..' vo v .
Afirar.l.t cKBBaSWKR,- - -- 7,..afsg: Civt

'"""' 1a.LBEARinaVS -- '"ettAlmHiZ4? V.JbebiTS"
For sale by

D. G. Smith, Abilene,Kas,.

H.TT ! 1? TT 31. 3EJ 2
ZQAK XXPSBZAXi THUSS.

Th U a bctt Tnr with a tftrirtttf
fad sad i stidnated presiore; TieWS ta

rantmn oltneboQTJgTafingtacperaa
Jar mi mskt with comfort. EnclOM Ulapt
for arcoUr nd "QoestioMtobeAMwerrt.
Approred of. and used by the bot medlcil
mm of Ana Artr tad laJiotS Howal

&&jB0B 'd?2 Addr EGAN tHKOtUl.
TRUSS C- o- AJa Aibec Mb.

"For sale bv John M. GleisBner, err- -

r,er roadway and thirr , street Mi--
wm uimkty&ik'keygtor. ifteMltyBABVftXrjrBTKCBArr;1 vn &kHun,Aattv. craft, snail cake and sold at seme price. wwvj Man t- -,

'Sftij- - y
-- , '.ij" v.- -. " -


